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Newsbrief

Plesident Md. Abdul Hamid r.vill attend the prize giving ceremor-ry of Jatiya ShishLr Puroshkar
Protijogita (National Children Arvard Competition) -2020. 2021 atthe Osmani MemoriaI Auditorium in Dhaka
tocla1,.

Prirne Mirrister Sheikh Hasina extended her heartiest congratLrlations and well-wishes to tnenrbers o1-

iSth BCIS (Police) cadre on successfulcornpletiorr of theirtrainirrg and hoped that being imbued with the spirit
ol'Liberation War, they would utilize their knou,ledge and experience for the irnplementation of 'Vision 20,11 '.

She said this in a message yesterday.

Road 'lrausport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader described BNP's road march as its "fineral
processicrrr" and said, the party's backward.journey began with this prograrnme. Qr.rader said this rvhile
acldressin-9 a rally in protest against BNP's "terrorisn'r and anarchy" in fi'ont of Ar-r-rin Market at Ajampur, Uttara
in thc capital yesterday. Winter clothes were also distributed among cotd-hit people in the programme.

In(brntation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahnrud yesterday said, the Awatni League would
accept tlrc clections throLrgh electronic voting machines (EVMs) as per capacity of the Election Cornrnission
to avoid onc-million dollar expenditure amid the global econornic recession. The Minister said this lvhile
rc'pl1,ing to a query at a press briefing centering the preparation of Awarni League President Sheikh Hasina's
public nreeting today at AL city unit office in Rajshahi.

Law Minister Anisul Huq said, the Digital Security Act has a significant necessity irr the context o1'

current reality. He said this rvhile speaking zrt a seminar as the chief guest in the capital yesterday.

Fisheries and Livestock Minister S M Rezaul Karim said, Bangabandhu's daughter Prime Minister
Sheikh Hasiua has established tlre rule of larv in the country in line with the provisions o1'the constitutiorr. He
tolcl a ciiscLrssion rneeting titled 'Multtir Mantre Bangabandlru: Constitution and Rule of Lar,i,' organized by,

Barrglaciesh Chhatra League and Dhal<a Urriversity Law Faculty atKazi Motahar Hossain Builcling prernises

at Dhaka University yesterday.

Bangladesh strongly condeurned the act of burning the Holy Quran by a far-right activist in

C-'openhagen, the capital city of Denrnark on Friday, a Foreign Ministry press release said in Dhal<a yesterday.

Criticising the movernent by the opposition BNP to topple the government. Minister fbr Healtlr and
l-amilv rvell'ale Zahid Maleque said, a party left w'ithout a leader has no chance of cou-ring to porver. Maleque
saicl this rvhile addressing the iuaugural function of a newly-built building and prize giving ceren.rorrl,of a

sports conrpetition at.lagil l-ligh School in Sadal upazila of Munshiganj yesterclay, as the chief guest.

Expatriates Welfare and Overseas Ernployment Minister lrnran Ahrrad said, Sheikh Kamal, the

martyred clciest son of Father ofthe Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, was the pioneer of r.noderr.r

spolts in Bangladesh. The Minister said this while addressing as the chief guest the opening ceremorry'o1-
Shcikh Kanral Inter-School and Madrasa Athletics Competition-2023, a joint initiative of'Bangladesh
Athletics lrederatiou. Goainghal Upazila adrninistration and Upazila Sports Association of Sylhet yesterda-v.

State Minister ftrr Cultural Aftairs KM Khalid laid fbLrndation stone of a three-storied MLrktagacha
[Jpazila Model Mosclue and Islarrric CLrltLrral Centre on the premises of Abbasia Karril Madrasa in
M1'mensi rr gh yesterday.

The International Morretary Fund in its board meeting tornorrow is expected to consider approving
tlre proposed $4.5 billion in loans tbr Bangladesh that is facing dollar shoftage and econornic dor.vnturn. The
rneeting rvill be held at the IMF Headquarters in Washington DC.
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The Counter Tenorism and Transnational Crime (CTTC) unit of Dhaka Metropolitan Police arrested

five suspected members of the banned militant outfit Harkat-ul-Jihad al-Islami (HUJI) and a member of Al
Qaeda from different parts of Dhaka. Chief of CTTC Md. Asaduzzaman said this in a press briefing at its
Headquaters on Saturday.

Six dengue patients were hospitalised and 10 new cases of Covid-19 were also recorded over the last
24 hours. Directorate General of Health Services issued a press release in this regard yesterday.

The capital of Dhaka Stock Exchange was Tk 7.56 trillion at the beginning of trading on the first
working day of last week. On the last day, after the transaction on Thursday, the capital stood at Tk 7.67
trillion, an increase of Tk 101.85 billion.
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